Staveley CE Primary School – Year (Reception)
Home learning for 01/06/2020
Maths

Bad tempered ladybird
Writing

Mini beasts – Snails. (Text: The Snail and the Whale)
Reading

Science/Other ideas

The White Rose Home
 Listen to the story of, The Snail and  Read the story on the
 Find out about the artist Wassily Kandinsky.Look at
TextLearning lessons – Summer
the Whale
PowerPoint.
how he used colours and circles to create paintings.
the Ladybird heard
st
Term, Week 6 (w/c 1What
June.)
- https://www.youtube.com/watc
Focus sounds for the weeks
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-ad-130-allBad tempered ladybird
https://whiterosemaths.com/
h?v=3ZAtKDaFU6c
‘er’
sound.
about-kandinsky-powerpoint
Write your own version of a story based on the BTL. Incl Beg/mid/end
homelearning/early-years/
or watch
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-ad-028
Have
a
go
at
making
the
)
These lessons are based
- https://www.youtube.com/watc
wassily-kandinsky-photo-pack
words worksheet and booklet.
around this week story of,
h?v=vzNsNlmJcLw
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re  Follow the instructions below to create your own
The Snail and the Whale.
 Find out about slugs and snails.
source/t-l-51826-find-andWassily Kandinsky inspired snail picture using a
Watch
write-the-er-wordscoffee filter.
Don’t forget to continue to
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resour
differentiated-activity- https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2013/05/c
watch Number blocks on
sheets
ce/t-t-27019-all-about-slugsoffee-filter-crafts-snails.html
CBeebies no’s -20
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re OR
and-snails-eyfs-informationsource/home-learningpowerpoint
- Look at the work of Henry Matisse – The Snail
activity-booklet-level-3-earhttps://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/e
- https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artworks/matisseExtra websites and
air-ure-er-t-e-2550100
pisode/p06m4cx2/andys-secretthe-snail-t00540 and use that to create your
worksheets.
hideout-series-2-10-andy-andown work.
 Complete read and write
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
the-snail
sentences attached.
esource/the-story-ofAdult info sheet
 Visit the espresso site. Look for  Keeping safe at home. Look at homes and then
osman-odd-and-eshal-even- - https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resour
use the PowerPoints to help you discuss how to
Scraps phonics and click on
powerpoint-t-m-31663
ce/t-t-27017-slugs-and-snailskeeping safe at home.
the relevant sounds.
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
adult-information-sheet
 Try listening to a bedtime
esource/odd-and-even Label parts of a snail and write an
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/au-tstory from
numbers-activity-bookletinteresting fact you have learnt
2546390-our-homes-powerpoint
CBeebies
ages-4-5-t-m-31928
about snails under your picture.
- https://www.bbc.co.uk/teac Worksheets
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r Don’t forget to include capital
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe-h-011h/school-radio/eyfsesource/eyfs-missingletters, finger spaces & full stops.
dangers-in-the-kitchen-activity-sheet
storytime/zdv4vk7 0r

number-tracks-1-10-t-m31367
 https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resour
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
ce/roi-sc-42-parts-of-a-snailesource/ten-frame-numberactivity-sheet
representation-andformation-11-to-20-activity-  Have a go at carrying out your own
t-m-30591
snail project. Use the booklet below
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r
for ideas.
esource/eyfs-missingnumber-tracks-0-20-t-m- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource
31420
/roi-sc-50-my-snail-project- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
activity-booklet
Could you answer some of the
learning-to-count/coconutinteresting facts below and include
odd-or-even
them in your book.
- Find out which country has the
largest snails.
- How long are they?
- What is the smallest snail?
- How long do snails live?
- How many babies do they have?
- Can snails live in water?

-

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbee
bies/watch/storytime-app

Extra activities
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/fo
r-home/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&typ
e=book&age_group=Age+45&level=phase+2&level_select=p
hase+2&book_type=&series=#

-

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe-h-010dangers-in-the-bathroom-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe-h-012dangers-in-the-living-room-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-17315-safeand-unsafe-to-touch-sorting-activity

Muddy Monday/any day challenge
 Make your own snailery.
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-49makinga-snail home-instructions-activity
 Continue with your Wildlife Trust nature challenge,
30 Days Wild! For more details, follow the link
below.
- https://action.wildlifetrusts.org/page/57739/petiti
on/1?fbclid=IwAR3qHh7hp-ZyEeowlmDAioMRlom9f36lOk1El1SEPyEbpYU4I8NwEA52BU
- https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-l-526327the-cautious-caterpillar-what-am-i-powerpoint

A snail - inspired Matisse’s

